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METAMORPH-IC CI-ANGES 0F PLATXTSAMIA CECROPIA.

13Y THOMAS G. GENTRY, P1IILADELPHIA, PA.

In the early part of May, I876, I securcd -- newly-developed female
moth of the above species t o a branch of the coinmon red cuitant (Ribes
r-ubrumn). It wvas about seven o'clock in the evening of îMay 6th,,to be
more precise in regard ta timie. On the next inorning, 1 visite d the spot,
and a, lusty maie 'vas discovered in coition. T.1his condition of things
continued until the close of the daY, %v'hcn lier amiorous partnier, lured by
the presence of dusky nighit and midnight revels, gradually loosenied hiis
emnbrace, and bied imi awaýy to other scenes. During the nighlt some
fifty eggfs hiad been laid, w'hich con tinued to bc deposited at intervals duringr
the sUcceeding day, until the nuniber hiad reached about seventy. These
eggys wver2 not arrangred with. any view ta order, but wcre agglutinated
in masses to the reposing surfaces, or appeared iu small isolated
patches.

They ivere beautifuilly elliptical. in contour, and measured one-eighith
of an inch in lengtli, and one-twelfthl in'iidth. 'l'iîe thickness ivas about
one. hiaf the Nvidtlî. They wvere yellow'ish-white in color, and thickly
coated w'ith. a brown viscid secretion.

These egg(s did iîot hiatch until June -rd. Ariother batch wvas laid by
a second fiale on the night of M\ay 9th, whichi hatched on the sýaîiîe day
as the first. A third lot by another fenia-le wvas deposited on the 22nd of
the saine nionth,whichi hàtched on the 6th of june, just three days after the
first and second lots. ])uring favorable weather 1 have kno'vn the eggs
of cecr-obia to develop ln six days. This bcing the case, it is evident that
the necessary conditions were 'vanting in the above-citcd instances. A
texuperaiture ranging from So to go degrees of Fahrenheit thermio-
ieter, and a comparative fîecdoni fromn undue atinospheric mnoisture, are
essential conditions.


